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EVERY BODY

MR. CARY
- t

DRY GOObS,of Mr. Deal, In Dayton, Oregon, where
may be found stall times a complete stock

Single and Double,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE; QUEENS*
■*'

ware, Ac., Ac.

Please call and examine oar Stock of

ADAMS’ BIAMID

HARNESS LEATHER,
We will sell

‘Which he will dispose of to tha CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPESTAdanu’ Blood Purifier.

A

V, J T, HEMBREE.

both sides, Conversation Cauls, IÀ C ÏB1

.T.n:n~ n.-u. sa

ING___

I
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—-ALSO—
* '.

A fine assortment ot

BOOTS and-SHOES, 
HATS and CAPS,

••

of all description.

b»The highest Market price paid for 
hides and produce-

DRUG STORE.

trade at bargains.

SADDLERY FURNISHING GOODS,

jsh-

ned to close out his entire stock of

Is admitted to to be the very best Pre 

______ ration known. _

•< ■ ....MCSasy~.~—•—

uch as Stirrups, Bucklesand Rings, which 
be is able to sell at lower figures than 
such goods can be purchased elsewhere 
in this Valley.

Fancy and Plain.
L. /

L SADDLES

The undersigned would inform the 
FARMERS oLYAMHILL and adjoin- 
Ing Counties, that he Isprepared to

8. C. STILES.
Dayton, February 6th, 1866. ,

FANCY GOODS, ç

'HARNESS

Has constantly on hand a good Stock ot 

fall & winter goods.

*ita or Without Hoops.
Whips, Spurs, hiucbe«, Leggings, Ac

- - -  --------uiVw* ui fiUOlKSCHpwttU Iff

AND GRIsT 
! GRINDING!
» -rw*. .... •* .
I ' ■ ■ ■

GR9CEKTE, j 

hardware.

VTYOULD ANNOUNCE That he 
V V has purchased the entire stock of

, J ib1-:—

ÖF . .—:-----—- ------ j—

CONCORD, STAGE and TEAM 

HARNESS; 
Carriage Harneas—

of tbe beat and latest styles.

To remove all Cutaneneons Eruptions 

from tbe Skin,

U SEadams ’ BLOOD PURFIER
«• • .......

Call Early and Satisfy Yourself!

nl

f
✓

Makf a Nott OF Tt.—-Readers, it 
ism noticeable fact ihat not oh« of the 
Abolition organs in Oregon dare pub* 
ltah their State platform. Yon cannot 
find it in any of them The third reo- 
ohition—-in favor of elevating the ’ in
ferior raerif ♦o-aocial and political equal 
ity with the whites—is foon 1 to bi too 
strong r dose for the msjr>ri‘y of tie* 
pub’iran«. even, so they suppress the 
whole thing, and are eareful- net to 
make any allusion to it; but instead, 
they devote their whole energies to the 
vilification of their political opponents, 
thereby hoping to obscure the rotten
ness of their own position. «It won’t 
do, Mears. Abolitionists. You must 
eome out of the shell —Reporter.

Fatk or the Apostlfs.—Matthew 
io supposed to have Buffered martyr
dom, or was slain in the city of Ethi
opia. Mark was dragged through the 
streets of Alexandria, io Egypt, till 
he expired. Luke was hanged to an 
olive tree in Greece. John whs put 
in a boiling cauldron at Rome, but es
caped death, be died a natural death 
in Ephesus, in As a. James the Great 
was beheaded io Jerusalem. James 
the less was thrown from a pinnacle ; 
and beaten to death. Philip was be
headed. Bartholomew was skinned 
alive. - Andrew was crucified and 
pounded while dying Thomas was 
run through with a land®. Jude was 
shot through with arrows

NEWÇfe AND
-•*— - • , * • - ' “ - ' • - U * .1

ADAM«’BLOOD PURIi
For diseases having their Origin from the 

Impurity of the blood and derange* 
went

Attention DrÿGoodsStore

'‘r’ESTft-LiSHM^T.
S. C. STILES

of the System. L-l

TH IS BLOOD PURIFIER is Moneen- 
rated compound of Sareapkrill*. Yel. 

low Dock, Wild Cherry, Dandelion, with 
; Iodide of potass, and several other of the 
most efficaciona remedies known in the 
vegetable world, and will exert an imme 
diate effect on the ayatem, and if persisted 
in for reasonable length of time, will erad 
irate all latent poison from the blood. ' 

IT CONTAINS NO MERCURY OR 
MINERAL POISON-

For Sala by all Druggiste. _____
Price 75 Cts. per Bottle^ no. 16,8m.

Adams’ Blmod Pmrlfler
Cures Scrofula or king’s evil, Tumors, U1 
cers. Sore, Eruptions, pimples, Bloches, 
St. Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, 
Tetter or Salt Rheum. Scald Head, Ring 
worm, Cancer or Cancerous Tumors, 
Sore Eyes, Female Disease, Liver Com
plaints, Dyspepsia, Costiveneas, Dropsy, 
Sick Headache, Rhematism in all its forms 
Sore mouth, etc., and in fact all diseases 
brought on by impure blood.

AS A SPRING MEDICINE,

To Cleanse the Blood, lea
viog it free from all. Humors

And IMPURITIES, «

WoULD say to bls friends and the 
publie at large, that he has determ-

oar coons, clotbixo, soon and sboss

QÜ BINS WAN! OP AU KINDS ;

TIN WARB

in large variety. He would ctlV specie 
attention to his large stock of

•-, .... ___ _ ..

"TLt LEusr rwo TTiikua ■
Diseases with which the human fam
ily are afflicted, are brought on by the 
want of attention to the condition of 
the blood. Whenever the blood be
comes impure, no matter from what 
cause, the effects of such impurity are 
immediately felt, either in one way 
or another; and unless measures are 
at one taken to remove such impuri-

^ „ties, the whole system becomes affec
ted, and a. long fit of sickness and 
sometimes death is the result. Dr. 
Samuel Adams, a well-known Chem
ist of San Francisco, has discovered 
certain herbs and roots, moejiy of Cai- 
ifernia growth, which he has combined, 
with Sarsaparilla and. Iodide of Potas, 
and succeeded in procuring* Medicine 
that, while it is entirely harmless in 
every barticular, will in a abort time 
completely eadieate from ths Blood 
all impurities, of whatever nature, and 
will restore the patient to perfect ro
bust health. The preparation is 
called “ Adams' Blood. Pumjfier,” 
and is for sale at wholesale at the

United States PMuqJStqre,
Corner of Bush and Powell st«, San 
Francisco, and by all druggists.

[ No 16 3m ]

DR ¿. WHITE & WESTERFIELD,

DEALERS IN

DRUGS, CHEMICAPLs, AINTS,

I. x

OILS, DYSTUFFS, Ac.

Practitioner’s of Medicine, Surgery and 

Obstetrics, • -

HAVE established themselves perma
nently in Lafayette, and invite the 

attention of tbe trade to tbeir stock.
A

WHITE A WESTERFIELD, noltf
___  _____1—— I

MEAT

By promptitude in business I hope- to 
merit a lair share of the trade in my line.

Repairing done on abort notice.
><,-■'■■■v; Jiw •-1 ' '

W1Customers from the opposite 
side of the river, who purchase the 
amount of five dollars, will be entitled

■ ■

Blacksmithing
^AND

À,

HORSE

SHOEING.

The undersigned having es- 
tablished himself permanently in 

Lafayette, begs leave to say to tbe public, 
that be is prepared to do every kind and 
diacription of

BLACKSMITHING
on short notice, and in a style of WORK 
MANSHIP that will insure satisfaction 
He is prepared to IRON WAGONS 
BUGGIES, Ac., Ac. Repairing done 
promptly. I respectfully solicit a share 
of tbe patronage of the public.

tW'Taks notice that my terms are 
CASH, but customers of approved 
credit are given when they desire it; 
sixty days, only. This system L am 
compelled to adopt. as/my stock chats 
high and MUST B& PAID For

nol* STE P3 EN BE AN

UNLIKE Most preparations for. purfy- 
iug tbe blood, This Purifier docs not 

contain mercury in any shape. If exerts 
an Immediate influence upon the system, 
and if tbe use of it is persisted in for a 
reasonable length of time, it will eradicate 
all latent poison from tbe blood and re
store tbe patient to perfect health. -

SKIN DIHEAMES.

Comprising an assortment of Bibles, Tea 
laments, and sacred Hymn Books; The 

Bible Reason Why; Works of Josephus; 
Sabbath-day Religious Tales; Life of 

Christ snd Apostles; Christian Legacy 

Taylor’s Pictorial History of the United 

States Seven Hundred Engravings. 

Colbelt’s Adri« to ^onng -M<n F Dr.
Dood’s Female Biography ; Henrietta 

Robinson. Legerdemain, Every Man his 

wn Cattle Doctor ; Every Man his own 

Fanner Ac. " Works on the structure and

diseases of Horses. Downing’s American . 

Fruit Bonk ; Fred. Douglas' Work. Young 
Man’s Book of Knowledge, Photographs; 
of the Presidents, anti many of the Gerer- [ 
als oa I 
Fortune Telling Cards,, etc., etc.

MauKer,
SIMON BODYFELT Has Opened bis 

NEW and well VENTILATED

SHOP
>n MAIN Street, one Door west of M. R. 
ARY’S Stere, where be is prepared to 
irnish his Custom*« with such MEATs 
V * «•* bo procar*d ip the market

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. • 

The Estate of Anna B. Forrest, deceased. 
All persons hsving c aims against the 

estate of A> na B. Forrest, late of 
Yambill County, Oregon’ deceased, will 
present them to tbe undersigned; Admin
istrator, at the Clerk’s Office in said Cou
nty and State, duly certified, witbio six 
months from this date, with tbe proper 
▼others. Lewis Forrest, Adar.
G. H. Steward, Atty, for admr. 
m. 12 4w.

WATTS ItnTSVS AirroOTM!

7%e ¿rrea/es/'-V' dical D1SC0VKBX—- 
At

. JH&AGS .L
. A CERTAIN AND SPEEDY v 

' ’ ■ Cure ForNERVOUS AFFEGTW
" 0 . ' ■• . .-

THIS MEDICINE Is A Purely VegeG 
■hie prepartion, and has never been 
known to fail in affecting a permanent 

cure in the following cases: »
Ague, Amxiety, Loss of Appkhtb Asth
ma, BroNCHETIS, RnBUMATIBM, CHOUEBA- 
mokbus, Convulsions, Cbolic, DyssJitb* 
by, Dklirium Tkknens, Mental or Phy 
sical Debility, Dyspepsia, Gout, Fits, 
Headache, IlTSTEncs, Heatt Disease, 
Palsy, Imbeciliyy, Impotency, Supprsss 
ed Mensus, NsurALOiA, Pbuncr, Rest- 
leesneM, St. VITUS’ DANCE. Stricture. 
Tic Doloreux, Whooping Cough, *fctc.

Columns of certificates of cures might 
be published, sufficient to satisfy tbe most 
skeptical that this medicine is all the dis
coverer e lai ms for it. Persous with any 
of tbe above diseasea, will do well to give 
it a trial before dosing themselves with 
mineral poisons; that, while they some 
times afford temporary relief; always leave 
behind them tbe seeds of some other dis 
ease, oftentimes for worse than that which 
they are given to cure.
Watt’s Mcrraas Antifiate 
Is a perfectly harmless prrparatiou, and 
can be given to an infant without fear of 
iniury. In foct, there are many persons 
who giae it to crying babies as a soothing 
syrup, with miraculous effect
The Antidote is for sale by all Druggists.

—Sleep! Sleep!!—

PERSONS TROUBLED WITH Wake 
fulness wiU find great relief io the 
““WATT S NERVOUS ANTIDOTE 1

Watt’s Mervooe Aatidetc, 
Chores all diseases having their origin in 
J derangement of the Nervous System.

The preparation is |>erfectly harmleca, and 
can be given to a Child with perfect safety.

SAMUKL ADAMS» Druggist.
Cor. Bush 4 Powell sts., 8aa Fran-

..rv

SCHOOL BOOKS.
.■ - - ■

- - -- ' J “ ‘ i
In endless variety, together with an in* 
numerable assuitment uluseful, instructive 
»nd «musing works not mentioned here. 

fjrCotUv along—now IS the time 
1 am going to el wo out, and no buiubug, 
about it. I will also close out my wiurv. At the NORTH YAMHILL MILLS, 
stock of Nuts, Candi< s and Confectionery 
of all kinds j^piexs, Pepper^ Nutm<gs etc.,

■-•A—;

Drugs. Medicines, Liniments of all kinds, 
Pain Killer, Eye Water, Cough Drops, 
Pattent Medicines of all kinds; Hostet 
terr Bitters. Plantation Bitters, etc.

M^Thc very best quality of^M

WOOL Into ROLLS at the Custom
ary Pru es of the Country- Persona 
wishing Good ROLLS must bring 

CLEAN WOOL; Abo one pound of 
Grease for every Seven pounds of 
Wool. He is also ready as usual, to

GRIND GRISTS.

MEDICAI
»

purposes. T also have a well selected stock 
of Paints and oils, Window. >lasa, Putty, 
Varnishes, etc., etc. etc., cfc., etc.,

• >

Pkyeiciaa’e ProocripttoM prouahtly,

<>a Exchange FLOUR for WHEAT. At 
Short Notice.

Truetinjr to be able to give SATIS. 
FACTION, He would Respectfully 
golicit a share of Public patrooronage. 
«North Yamhill, Yambill County, Ore- 

oa, Apr. 9, 1866. T. 8TANDLEY.

BOOT AND

and properly compounded.
M. R. CARY

Steamer Union.
* ■ -s

UNTIL further nodes, this St 
will leave

LArATMTVM

t

Every Tuesday, Thuqiday and Saturday 
morning, connecting at Canetuah with 
the Boats for ^ • % —»

For Freight and passage, apply on board. 
Lafayette, Feb. 27, J. D. MILLER,

• T . Master.

SHOE SHOP.

—AT—

DAYTON.
JANI >A111

BEG8 LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE 
that he is established in Dayton, with 

ample facilities for the Manufacture of

His work is warranted Ur give aatiafoction.
— '.-A, *

40 PER CENT
if R. CARY.Dealer in Dry GcxxU ■' n 
Lt le Clothing. Groceries, Drugs, Paint“Lt 1 e Clothing, Orocenes, Drugs, Painte 
Jils, Medicine«) Beeks tod Stetiauery in JAMES BAKES <

i


